**Bloodborne Pathogen Exposure Protocol**

TTUHSC Faculty, Residents, Fellows, NP, PA, Physician Extenders

**During office hours, call Diane Baker, RN, BSN @ 743-4005**
**After-hours: after 4pm, weekends, holidays: follow protocol below**

1. Complete this checklist and follow directions.

2. Contact Facility House Supervisor to make sure that source patient blood is drawn STAT (HIV, BSAG, HCV).

3. REVIEW all information contained in this packet and complete ALL forms, including SORM.

4. *First thing following business day, contact Diane Baker, RN, BSN at TTUHSC Employee Health*
   Phone: 806-743-4005/Room - 1AB099

   *More information on OSHA Bloodborne Pathogen Standard: 29CFR1901.1030*